Governors Administrative Cabinet Meeting:
Florida Atlantic University Boca Raton Campus

September 30, 2011
Call to Order: 2:36 pm

First Roll Call:

Marketing: Present
COSO: Present
MP: Present
Program Board: Present
Night Owls: Present
SAVI: Present
PET: Present
GSA: Present
Treasurer: Present
Chief of Staff: Present
Governor: Not Present

GAC Minutes:

Agenda Approved by: Ella Tepper
Seconded By: Jeanie Dumas

Open Forum

Maya Carroll: We have a Linked in Page. Check it out. I will email the link.
Elle Tepper: Introduced Associated Director of COSO, Rebecca Desir.

Discussion Topics:

Dodgeball Clubs and Organizations. The final details are being processed. Potential Date is Nov 21.
Food will not be served, the venue will be the recreation center.

The Great Debate: Intellectual event. Debate topics in a championship style. Stefon Napier is still working on the final details.

Director of Council of Student Organizations (COSO) Ella Tepper.

Ella: The COSO workshop was a success. Many students benefited from the event.
There are a lot of new student organizations being added to the COSO roster. New organizations will be moving into the clubhouse this week.

Interim Director of GSA: Anthony Zeitlin

Anthony: Etiquette event will be coming up October 18, 2011. I will email the event details.
Owl awards are coming up, we delegated all the positions for the event and responsibilities.
Peggy J is working on the travel online application. The next mixer will be in the end of October. We are exploring the venue options. Most events will be on the Linked-in event.

**Interim Director of Night Owls, Amanda Dier.**

Deir: Night owls is moving around 500 people a night. The complaints have been filed, and the staff is settled in to their positions. 561-297-NOWL is our number.

**Director of Marketing, Maya Carroll.**

Carroll: Please fill out the event calendar I have emailed you all.

**Director of MP, Jeanie Marie Dumas. Representing is the Associate Director, Kristina Fritz.**

Fritz: Tomorrow is Oktoberfest, please volunteer and help out for the event. There will not be alcohol at the event.
Next week is the LGBTQA Gay Pride parade, followed by cupcakes. Then there is the German Movie night, at 8:30 in the senate chambers. The marketing director has resigned due to unforeseen circumstances.

**Interim Director of Peer Education Team, Aubrey Malinger.**

Malinger: This Saturday PET is putting on a football tailgate. We need volunteers for tailgating safety, dressed in FAU colors. The theme will be the Allstate mayhem commercial.
HIV testing is ongoing in the office.
Breast cancer and testicular cancer awareness events are going on. The wellness expo is going to be next week. Free food. PET offers stop smoking classes.

**Director of Program Board, Bobby Peterson.**

Peterson: Program board has had a bad week on canceled events. Our vendor for mind freeze game got into a car accident. It will be rescheduled until the spring. As well as Boxing night will be postponed.

**Director of SAVI, Ricardo M.**

Ricardo: SAVI had the changing the seams event. The event was successful. Please visit the fau website and “Like” your favorite jeans. Next Saturday is BOCA Helping hands. People can come and donate goods and toiletries.

**Treasurers Report Chris Naff**

Naff: Please excuse any late paperwork. I’m sorry I have been behind on paperwork due to some communication issues.

**Governor Chief of Staff, Rebecca Capata.**
Capata: I will present all of you at the house meeting today. Look forward to Dogdeball and the great debate.

Open Forum

Governors Report, Ryan Ebanks.
No Report. Absent.

Next GAC meeting October 11, 2011.

Final Roll Call:

Marketing: Present
COSO: Present
MP: Present
Program Board: Present
Night Owls: Present
SAVI: Present
PET: Present
GSA: Present
Treasurer: Present
Chief of Staff: Present
Governor: Present

Motion to Adjourn: Peterson
Seconded by: Tepper

Meeting Adjourned: 3:13 pm